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IHO GRAD TELLS

OF LIFE AT OXFORD

GE]]I OF THE ]]IOUNTAINS

Those desiring to work on The
Gem of the Mountains should
sign up hnrnedlately. There fs
a card on the bnl]etfn board on
which the name of the yerson
desfrfng to work, nnd the posf-
tfon desired, may be ylaeed.

STUDENT SEATING

WITH BANE SATURDAY
An Idaho Iradition

Idaho students may cheer an opposing team,
but they never jeer or hoot it. No matter how
the game is going Idaho'rooters back their team,
and are ever willing to applaud clever'laying of
their rivals.

This is a tradition that should be kept in mind
throughout the entire year. It involves a repu-
tation —that-Idaho cannot afford to lose. Other
universities grant it to us—let's keep it.

I

The permanent bleachers on the

easII side of the field w81 be COACH I]IATIIESVS ]]IAKES Np
used for townsyeoyle. DEFINITE LINEUP

Says 111en Are In Excellent

Coast —cauference —critics~i]] — be-

home game with tbe College of Idaho,

Vj(ALTER SANDELIUS DESCRIBES
ENGLISIf STUDENT LIFE

Of History nt University

YELL DUKE FI YEAR
Walter Sandelius, an Idaho gradu-

ate of '19, and a Rhodes scholar re-

cently completed his course at Ox-

ford, an<1 is now professor of history

af the University ol liansas. In iin

interview given to The Daily Kansan,
ul>iver'sify Ilc>vsi)(ip«I', llc gives al>

infcrcsi'ing account of bis life at Ox-

ford,
"Op]invfuniiy for (I lib«ral «<in«a-

tion is practically unlimiLc<1 at Ox-

fovd, ")V<) >vou]<1 bc i»u«b;>hc;>d it

]t >v< vc true ].hal liber'al «du«ation

i>cvc off«v«<1 such adv;intagcs in Am-

cvicau life.
"Great oppovtunitics ave availablc

in travel on tl>c continent during the
vacations which take up almost half
the year. The 350 pounds, supple-
mented by the fifty pounds advised

by the Rhodes trustees, is sufficient
for a reasonable amount of travel
and school expenses.

NO ItOLL CALL AT OXFOIID
" As for study," Professor Sande-

lius continued, "t'e Rhorles scholar
is practically thrown upon his own
resources. No roll call is made at
lectures and no work is graded.
Little study is done during the term
while during vacations many stud-
ents isolate themselves on small is-
lands in the channel where t'hcy will
not be disturbed in tcn hours'aily
study. Of co»rsc, one must com-
promise between travel and shovring
up well in the final examinations
>vbicb come at the cud of the stu<l-;
cnf,'s career.

"1,«ctiiv«s (ivc Op]in>i;>l. A sin<lent
is (isa ig>lc'd tn (i tl>Lo>'bn I'('col»"

'«a<isr ( viain 1>on]<s;in<] fifteen nv,
sixtc«ii ]«tfn> «s, of w]ii«h L]i«. sin<1«>ir.,

i>soil]1> «]>oos«s six nl'<'.v('I>. A
'«c](lyc!ssay must bc jnvncd in Lo

Lhc L>ifni'.

I'KP RALLY 1VKIINESDAY DRA1VS
BIG CI]01YD

M'LAUGHLIN WRITESFORESTERS MEETINGTurner 1Vants Ohl Id;ilio Fight At
First Varsiiy Ganie

Si';>tur(];>y

FAIIWELL TO BEHRE FOR PEP BAND SHOW
"13vick" Elrod, ot 1'ocat'clio, w;is

cl>oscn vcll <lul(«., at Lbc first. Pcp ral-
ly of the school year, held at Nac-
l.can fin]el Wc<lncsday afternoon.
Tl>cvc weve tbvcc candidates for the
positiou, and fo]]owing the try-outs,
Elwood w:>s select«(l as duke by a
committee of three.

Yell King Turner, sl'atcd that the
attendance was very good, consider-
ing the fact that many of the sturl-
ents were still in class, as it was
impossible to gct classes excused for
that hour.
IDAIfo SI'IRIT ]]IANIFEST

Much pep and enthusiasm was
shown; the real old "Idaho

Spirit"'anifestingitself during the entire
rally. The students practiced Idaho
yells, and several of the old songs,
accompanied by the Pcp band, "Ida-
ho's enthusiasm maker."

Yell King Turner urged the stud-
ents to carry on with the same old
fighl'ing spirit during the game Sat-
urday and Idaho would be able to
rnn up a record score against the
southern 1(laho tean>. Hc urgccl that
flic students as a who]c b('g>11 Ln

L,]>ink fontba]1, ai><1 L;ilk footba]], as
Lbc gvi(livnu wavviovs avc doing.

INSTRUCTOlt LEAVES TO TAliK lIUSICAI, C01]KDY TO FEATURE
iNK1Y I'OSITION ANNUAIi FALIi I'OLLIKS

Rodner an<1 1'l'heafon Klecte<l To Enterfainnient Given To Finance
]lInnage This Yeux"s Band For Arnifstlce

Idaho Forester Day Trip

J. Stanton McLaughlin of the Eng-
lish department is writing a musical
comedy for the University Pep band
show, t'o be given in the auditorium
November 3. The fact is, Mr. Mc-
Laughlin, who is writing the comedy,
assures those who attend the show of
some tuneful twinkling musical selc-
tions as well as a bevy of risibles,

-which may cause the ribs to give
way to a flock of joyous aches.

Mr. McLaughlin has written many
plays and musical comedies which
have beeu put on with great'uccess.
It will be remembered that the most
entertaining and successful act of
last year's Pcp band show was writ-
ten and directed by Nr. McLaughlin.
In view of this fact the lovers of
goo<1 comedy ccri.'ainly have some-!
thing to look forward to, an<1 this
alone will more than pa«le the audi-
Lol'lani to its nlaxlm>ln> capacity.
SCHKl]K iSTAI]TK]) 1N 1!I>0

Thc custon> of having a Pcp band
show was originatcrl in 1(J20 the year
of the founding of the ban<1. The
purpose of the show is to assist.'he
ban(] to the southern part of the
state, for the annual Armistice day
football classic. Since the band
made its first appearance in Boise
three years ago its popularit'y rivals
that of the football team, and the in-
terest in this unique organization has
been marvelous.

The first regular meeting of the
Associated foresters 'or the year
was held the evening of Oct'ober 3

in the U hut, and took t'e form of a
farewell meeting for Prof. C. Edward
Behre who is leaving shortly to take
up his new work at the Northeastern
Forest Experiment Station, Amhcvst,
Massachusett's.

Dean F. G. Miller as the first
speaker of the evening recounted
briefly the progress of the School of
Forestry during the four years that
Prof. Bchre has been connected with
it, pointing out the splendid services
hc 1>as rendered noi,'nly to the
school, but to the state at large
through bis sturlics calculated to fur-
ther the program of forestry in 1<la-

]in. Hc state<1 in closing that hc pre-
<]i«i'c(1 for Prof. Bcl>rc a, brilliant fut-
iiv< in his nc>v field. Herman Bau-
mann, on ])c hnlf nf fhc, stu<lcnts in

flic sr bool of 1'nvcstvy, express«rl ap-
preciation of the high quality OL

1'vol'. 13cbvc's work as a teacher of
Lovcstvy, adding the goo(1 >visbcs

oi'he

entire club for bis continucrl suc-

ACHILLES CLUB tO

OI!!E INFORMAL HOPR01VlNG IS !11A,IOIC
S]'0]t'].'1'olifical

an<1 literary clubs, atb-!
]«ties, an<1 all sorts of stu<lcnt activi-
ti«s take up a greater part. of the
time spent'n college. Englisbmcu
aic very fon<1 of a]l kinds of sports:
vowing, the major sport'ennis,
Itughy football, cricket, and others.
There is no organized student life
although there is a great deal of it.
The individual must seek out the
Lrarlitions of Oxforrl and gct the full
benefit. OL long association with them.
"Tb( fact that, life in the college is
nnl Cyst«i»;>1']zeal," Professor Sand«]-
iiis went on, "is nt first a disaclvant-
(ig«LO those w]>n;iv«:>cciisinmcd Lo

fill(]ill(," Lb«»>)tc]vcs >11;il> ovg;inlzcd
sfu<1«nf bo<]y. T]ic stu<1«nts live, in
t]ic. «Ol]cgc bail<ling, of which ]herc
(ii'c Livcnfy-tbvcc foi'he mcn and
fosv for the won>cn. Each man is
given two rooms. There is a great
t]cal of fvcr dom, as meals may bc ta
ken any>vhcre and one is at liberty
to go wllcrc hc chooses.
IIUST C01IK IN AT 19

"The only requirements are. that
the sL'udcnts con>c in at 12 p. m., and
cat <]inner at lr.ast five times a week

cess.
IIAS 13RIGlf'1'UTUI]K

Prof. 13chve, in response, cxpvcssc<1
bis pleasure at having been idcntifierl
with u>c Forestry club the past four
years and said hc was 8>lrc the Ida-
ho school of forestry had a promising
future.

Dean Miller then introduce<1 Nr.
Harry I. Nett]eton as the most recent
addition to the forestry faculty. Hc
sai<1 t]ial Nv. Nett]eton comes from
the Oregon scbool of for«sf.vy, where
bc harl scvvh<1 as instructor in for-
est>'y fol'ol>lc fili>«, hilt 11>oi'r. vccci>f-

ly has be«n in thc cn>ploy of fbr. L;ist
Ov«gon 1 umber conipany at Enter-
pvisr., Oregon.
ll f)ltliEI) IN LU11BKR BIISTNKSS

Hc bas thus had actual experience
nnt only as a teacher bui,'n the lum-
ber 1)nsiness as wc]] and con>cs Lo

the school with strong endorsement's.
Nr. Nett]eton stated that bc was glad
for the opportunity fo become associ-
ated with the Idaho school of forest-

I!'our mcn were pledge<1 by the
Achilles club, senior uiilitary organi-
zation, at a, meeting Tucsilay evening.
The pledges are Frank ]>Iinas, Paul
Church, Eilgy DOCbambcnu and Earl
Ward rop.

The club is planning to petition
Scabbard, and Blade, naLional mili-
tary fraternity, for a, charter this
year, an<1 to raise money an all-col-
lege dance is to be given Sat>>vday

evening, Oct'obcv 20. The Cn]lcgiatc
S('>'ci> >>0('iss, (ill or«11('s 1 v(i will c]i >s

now returning from t]ic Ori«nt, will
fiivnisl> the inusic,

Those who have had the good for-
tune of seeing the shows put on in
the pasl're unanimous in their
praise. They all agree that said
shows;ivc the best ever an(1 they
wouldn't miss this one for love nov
money. Although most of them
haven't more than enough n>oncy to
gct to the show they have more than
their sharc of love, so it is easy to
scc how popular this show stuff is.

No real authentic information is,
at present, available as to the per-
sonnel of the acts, or,j ust >vhat'heir
nature is, but it is a safe bct that
they will be tip top, snappy, scintil-
lat'ing gems of the histronic a,rt
Rumor has it'hat son>c real surpris-
es are in store for the fans who are
among those present on the night of,
Nov. 3, an<1 anyone who misses them
will never cease to regret their ab-
sence.

HIRING CLI'B TA](KS Fl]]ST
TRIP (IF '1'ills SEASON

The girls'iking club took its first
oufing oi.'hc season Thursday aft'cv-

noon with a four mile tran>p. Jane
Gibbs, manager, announces tliat the
choicest of fall hikes wf]] be to Pull-
man Saturday Oct. 20, to sce thc
football game. All girls are urged
to join the club and the t'imc schc<lul-
ccl for hikes n>ay be learned by see-
ing the bu]lctin 1>Cavd or consult-
ing Jane Gibbs.

ry.
Jack 1V. Rodncr, a senior in the

school of forestry, >vas el«etc<l edit-
or of The Idaho k ovcster for the cur-
rent year an<1 Ro<lgcv G. Wheaton,
a]sn a senior. was ma<]c business
u»;nag«'v. Pvni'. Clavrncc lV. lVatsoi>

was «bns( n fa«ii]f y»(iris!.'v I'() 11>«.

staff'.
Gnn(l «'>(s an<1;I g«L Lngcthcv 1>alf

~
hoiir «on«lac]e<1 the niecfing.

(('nntinuc<1 on page four.)

Zarfiors Show Terror ati
KRKCTION OF BIiKAC]IFRS

Fl.'i I S]IK]I T ll]S 1V KK]i

Grad>>at« ]tt]anag«v A]bcvf 1:nu(1-
I snn put a, dozen mcn to wov]( Wc<1-

I ncs<lay afternoon p»LL]ng iip the
knoclc-r]own 1>leacbers on the west
si<lc of the gridiron on Nac].can
field >vbfch are to acconio<late Irlabo
students and faculty for the Col]crc
of Idaho game Saturday and the sub-

'equent games on the local field.
These bleachers will give the

freshmen a little less space for
football practice as they occupy one
side of the fvosh part'f the field,
but there is no other place available
for the bien«hers.

T]10llSON VISITS ROIS)K

]>ean Tliomson returned at the end

!
of the week from a flying trip to
13oise where bc was required to give
expert tc stimony in fe<leral court.

, He lcf( lV«(]ncsday morning an<] rc-
I (arne<1 Friday noon which sets a
record for a 1'vip to southern Idaho,
3]v. T]>n»>son m;ir]e thr trip b(c train.

IG. F 1,1 ]I ll I IIK S I 'I, A '5 S
Ff]R FARNl VII, A'.>!f1 Sl]01iKR The juniors are purists. To a

nian they have given dcrbv hats the

razz and followed the standards of

Mr. Heywood Broun of New York

who calls them the skypiece of sevil-

To-ni„lil the iv«sl>m< n "bus( ]one«"
wi>]i i real pcp rally an(1 parade tl>af

>]ic first'f its kii>d in the history
of the Univcvsittv of lclaho. There
»ave been rallys pill oil bv 11'i)pcv-

r:]seamen assiste<l by the youngcv
stu(lcnts. but this one is entirely in
the bands of thc wearers of il>c

green, and promises to be a real vip

snorter. "pov dcr river, lcf'er bu«lc"

heavscs an<1 wild midnight para(ling.
Not exactly midnight parading, bc-

ca>isc the pavaclc begins pvoinptly at
'15 P. m. Every freshman, the fcni-
ininc forces include<1, will be ont in
the great procession with we]v<1 para-
Phcnalia to show the rest of tlie
scliool what' real pcp rally is ]il(e.

From nnw on it. will be a fcafuvc ot'!
Lb( I'rai"s five(. „amc.(>u<1;I tv(i(]i>ion.

'y=f(vy siivroi>uds wit]i Li>i«k s( cvt -
't']lthe r xac> ii',fovril(l>in» I'i»rill'(]-
I

ini: Lbc !]«fails as flic «];>ss bas deci(1-

c<1 upon them, but occasional vumnvs

ndicaic<1 that exciting action is ir.

by which was cast forth even from

lower Ncw York, where it'raced
the heacls of the old confidence men

who peddled gold bricks for a liv>ng.

Campus opinion is divided regard-

ing the wisdom of the action of jun-

iors, who are unmover]. They con-

tend that they are the ones who

would have been forced to invest five

dollars in a hat now worn exclusiv-

ely by the Beau Brummels and taxi

cab drivers and hat advertisements.

Also, they would have had to Wear

them.

Probably the decision marks a

hopeful sign in the budding wisdom

of our third year students. Such
wisdom is what those three years of
university have given them.

] rom the Ag club meeting bc]el

lVcdncsday night. nieve evolved plans
for a dance, a smoker, a carnival,
anil the annual ag-day stock showing
an<1 judging contests. It was sng-

gcsferl that the latter event be ex-
'en<led over a pcvinrl of two days fn-

! sfcad of the cust'omavy one, as in

previous vcavs. This (vent wil] h«

wi<lcly ail vcvtis«rl fn call theat tent-

!
ion of the people of the state Lo the
;ictiviti«s and Ox«el]ent'tock of the

'gricultural department of their uni-

!
vevsif.f .

The i(les of a basketball game bct-

i ween the ]aw school anr] the ags was

bvnngh( iip,;in(1 it wos (ler. irl«(1 tn

avvangr iov sii«]i a «Ont«s( Coin!

(jinn (il)niii t]ie c]ose of fli« fontba]]

I
"---+"'> - i i I >

progress.
Yell King Turner, wbo passed upon

the advisability of all plans whi< b

were offered, has stated that hc be-

]icVes that the first year ininr]s,

fresh and unsophisticaicd with col-

lege wisdom, untvamm«]1«i] by Lb(

watchfu] upper«]assm«u as yet, will

l>c abl« fo pvoduc«s classic exam]>lc

of the thing as it s]in»!<1 bc (lon«.

Also, that since thr tva<lilion 1>;is

been put in motion, thai they wi]l bc

(lblc fn ('.Ontinuc doing so.

Ever«f( k:vie]<ann is <]>(>|II»;»>
ti>']1«.

col>11» I ( L«c oil:>I'I"ll> gc l»c'll ] I (lilt]

lva]tr v Tii«k«v. ]!I'i si(i(»t t!f ib<

(]:>s.-.. >;;tl~n ]ic]]»»~ itt 1!iii >(;t(>tt.-s

wii]i tilt''t':(. l!> (]lt'l>l>v«vs>(>.

ity.
Nobody knows what made tbc jun-

iors give the derby the "haw haw"

but it is certain that they l>avc Do

desire to regard it as the en!bi«u> cf
liberty. It is reportccl upon good
authority that any m.mbcr of the
class who essays one will be ducked
in the fountain at dawn, or possibly
without wafting for sunrise.

The question arose out'f the de-

mand that the junior class "clopt
some <lisfinctivc kinrl of dress otner
than the corduroys. Some intrepid
member suggested the time tried dcv-

t'e first of the season for the Idaho
FIIIST STltfi>iG SCRI'.lfEIAGK 1VITH gvfddcrs. Idaho is as yet a compara-

VAIISITY TKA'.lI tively unknown quantity in the
coast race anrl the pre-season dope

Jfoscow Ifigb Scrimmages 1V]th 0th- has the Vanrlals listed as the lead-
er Frosh Lineup —Show Strong iug "dark horse." The College of

In Defense Idaho has brought a creditable team
to Moscow anrl with the Vandals far

1"rcsbman griddcrs of the Univcr- floni tfp-t'op shape should be ab]e to
sity of Idaho went through some maire a good s]rowing against the
bare] scrimmage Practice Tuesday af- univcrsffy foam
ter noon when one squad player] the The game tomorrow w>]] be the
varsity ancl anot'hcv mixed it with the seconcl between teams representing
husky Moscow high school eleven on the two schools. A game played at
MacLcan field. Caldwell in 1909 went to the Vanda]8,

The frosh were somewhat erratic 24 fo 0
and displaYed a lack of smoothness HAS GOOD TEA]]I
which experience only will give . The College of Idaho has been a
them. 'ome of the varsity's plays consist'ent championship winner in
were spi]led nicely while others the junior college COnference of
went for long runs. southern Idaho and tomorrow's
ONE GA]IIE POOR game, being their long-sought chance

Against the high school the other at an Idaho varsity team, will find
squad played a ragged, game, mark- them all pointed and primed to cut
ed by fumbles, failure to follow sig- loose in full force.
nals and poor interference. On dc- The Idaho lineup is pretty much in
fense the frosh usually stopped the doubt and the advance announcement
high school smashes before they by Coach Mat'hews does not clear up
were able to cross the line of scrim- the matter very much. Mathews has
mage, which augurs well for a strong announced the following list of pos-
defense. sibilities.

Coach MacNf]]an expects to have 1VHO ]lIAY PLAY
the first squad picked by the tin>e the Vernon Stivers or Giff Davidson,
six weeks grades are in, and urges quarterback; Royal Irving, Wayne
all players to bold their scholastic Davis or Vic Camcron, left halfback;
standing high to prevent possible in- Johnny Vcsscr or Dwight Disney,
cligibilitv r]uc fo failure in any sub- fullbaclc; Bob Fitz]rc, I!rank Kinni-
jccts. son or Guy 1Vicks, right halfback;

Syb Klcfincr or Wa]t Reamer, left

JUNIORS,PLAN FOR
cnd; Cl>avlic Hauscn or Wm. Stcpb-

ville Jones, left guard; Morris, Kline,
Abc Goff Ray Stcplicns or John Noh
center; Tcd Buck]in or John Reed,
right guard; Lawrence Quinn or So-

Nargarct Springer and Floyd Mar- Phus Marker, right tackle; Neal

chesi were e]ected junior represent- Nelson or Otto Hueffner, right end.

atives to the sl'udcnt-faculty council One of the interesting bits of crit-
at a meeting Thursday night. It was icism of the Vandal t'earn aPPeared
decided that the Saturday fo]]owing in the SPokane Chronicle Wednesday

spring vacation would be the date evening. It is an article written by

for the Junior prom, and tl>af,'he George Varncll, leading sporting
entire week would be known as Jun critic of the nortliwest, after seeing

ior Prom wcelc. the Varsity work out on MacLean

Derbies, as official headgear of the field the preceeding evening. Varn-

tl>ivd-year class were definitely nb- cll has been writing a series of st'or-

andoned, by a unanimous >notion that ies on 1Vcstern football teams, all

thev shou] n't bc worn. No tlcfinitc gained from personal observations,

action >vas taken on any other jun- and the account of bis impressions

ior dress. of the Gem Statcrs werc highly com-
plimentary.

POINT SYSTF]lf REVISED VARNKLIi PRAISES VANDALS
FOR 1VOliIEN'S ATIILKTICS Some of his statements are given

below, and show just what is thought:
The Women's Athletic association of Idaho's chances in the Coast con-

has appointed Pauline Pence, Mar-
fercnce, and how the team will stack

garet Carter and Jane Gibbs, as a
up with other elevens in the west.

committee to revise the poiut system "Probably Idaho will not win allfor'omen athletes. This committee
the games on its schedule. The team

will endeavor to arrange a point
may win only a few of its hardest

system which will meet approval..
With the cooperation of Miss Wirt,

on the gridiron this fall will find it-
head of the women's physical educa-

self pitted againsf. a hard-fighting,
f.'ion <lcpartmcnt, it is hoped that!
something suitable can be arranged. ! (Continued on page two)
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3iember of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association from the )vay the players tore into

their work and pulled together in a
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,purpose. He walked through the
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EUGENE . ZACHMAN ......................................................................Editor»gwith PeP even after'uch a long,
Wallace Brown, Associate Wfnton C. Arnold, Manager h«d workout'.

Louis A. Boas—Sporting Editor. 1 raacis Armstrong —News Editor. SQUAD 1VELL DEVELOPED
"One thing the Idaho line showed

ARGONAUT BOARD proves that Coach Mathews has hisfa]boti Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr.. Louis Boas.
aggregation well advanced in its
practice work and practfcally readyASSEMBLY CAMPAIGN for the opening of its schedu]o, and

Some five hundred freshmen who are not familiar with that wvas charge. The vandaf for
oi<r traditions have come into the university. The >early vitvss sss sass ass drive in their

campaign to induce them to take seats in front of the audi- '", 'g'" that ls going 1'o be a

torium has again started.
NOW iS a riPe time tO Put intO effeCt a Plan Of Seating by play, the Idaho linemen crossed the

classes, in order that in the future this confusion may be neutral zone ]ike they were ou
avoided. If a ruling is adopted for the seating, assemblies spring»nd were baclc behind the
may aSSunle a little mOre Of the dignified air that iS neCeS- frosh line to break up Plays before

sary and become less like cattle stampedes. "A low, fast'harging line is a mat-It has been said repeatedly that it is extreme discourtesy ter of football religion with coachto greet Speake] S 1Vith rOV<S Of empty SeatS in the frOnt. Mathe)vs, and he appears to have ac-It looks as though the student body is getting ready for a comp]i»>ed his objective with his
qujCk getaWay. Yet, SinCe»O definite aCtion haS been Id'h'orwards this fall."
taken, each succeeding grop of underclassmen must bei
Bagged at about it.

Until definite measures are adopted for producing order, ball prospects in gene>a].
up})erclassmen, both by example and by watching under- p~~~sed u>e opinion that'ridiron
Glassmen, can aid a great deal in giving assemblies a nlore «» sh«]d 1vitness. some history-
Ordered appearanCe. making contests this season, conten-'he dignitv of thc University of Idaho requires that in season are showing coasiderable fn-near future a plan of seating by classes be adopted 'f t gtl d that thAn assembly ]s a serious occasion and should be an ]]id]- at this time no rea]!y weak club;n
cation of the student body's respect for the university.

All three California institutions

OUR PEP BAND should have t>trnng e]evens, he as-
sured the northern football follow-Q he pep pa»(} )vo].1<ino hald and buildln. up its us«u}- rs. In tl pp 1 lf of theness, lies doiie a aTeat deal toivaid illakiitg tlie Ltiiiversity ~a=---

of Tdaho 1<no)v» throughout thc northwest.
It isn't such a» easy job they have on their hands. They

practice clay in and clay out to perfect their music, then play
at the games and meets to keep the spirit of the student
body going. They furnish the snap that bolsters up pep O

in a losing fight a»d puts a proud s1ving to our stride xvhe»,1,,
wc al c 1v]»»]»g.

Lively music always 1<eys up the crowd, and helps the]»
to bc a live 1vire unit. Their worl< on the whole is one that
signifies a u»]tv of support bch]n(l all of our university
;!ctiv!Iics.

'1 hey (In their liest, and it »)ca»s a great deal to Idaho.

tl>c ruauing the remainder of
season.

FRESILIIA5 FOOTIIAI,L 1IAs>

BARR.F.D BY If!JURY
Hector Zoring, a candidate for thc

freshman football squad, received a
broken arm in scrimmage 1Vednes-
day ai'ternoon.

He was cared for at the office of
Dr. H. J..Einhouse where both bones
were found to be fractured sli "htly i

below the elbow, He will be out'f

Cuft !!1r."< C»pearS 'O be 11111ch Wnr]C

ahead nf thc coaches. '<vasi>iugtnu

State, Oregon and 'Washington, all
v;ilh good prospects ahead, have yet
to get !heir elevens to tip-top shape,
while the Oregon Aggies and Idaho
already appear quite formidable to
Varnell's eve.

He declined to a>al-e any champ-
icnsi>ip p>cdictions but it is believed
that he favors California to take the
pennant again, despite the loss of
nearly all the great players Who

'ereon the Bear "wonder teams" of
the last three seasons.

STUI)K]tfT JIT'XEY

Flail me any place
18 RIDES FOR ]II.00

Phone SJ 'i'or Specials

Large Group Pictures
of the football squad and new individual pictures

of all the men.

JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR MEMORY BOOK

eel

ins'omplexion

Protection
The skin and complexion usually suffer during the sama>o>. months,
There are many goo<i

Tho Eddie's rough Ivnys oi'ten
rend us,

IIis energy's son>ething stu-
pendous]

En>ergeneies illrill hin>,
And rush orders fill hfm

11'Ifh ecstasy si>uply tremend-
ous.

Dinner all ready to be served
}—the guests ringing the door-

bell, and —Mlgosh! —>vhere's
the goo for the goulash? Quick!
Dn some.thing somebody.

Just telephone 9] in a calm
voice. 1Vheu HIS gallopers get
going, the crisis is past!

1

9'e have a few boxes of very
fine Indian cling peaches.
Friday we will have Orange
cling aad I.emoa cling.
(!>s>pcs for jelly. Don'. v:ait tno
long, you n>oy get left.

UOFI'F.F.
Yes, >vc have t'e coffee that
vnu have been looking for.
Come in and try a cup. 1VI>en
or<le>!u, coffee ask for the
VA]!S]TY Pi]]<st N,'.),
Dni>'t miss our lunches.
1'rc s!1 Eas!< rn Oysters in any
style. ]ried Chicken au<1 1 aucy
S!.<'. <>k s.
The cvn>vd is gro>ving evc'rv day

at

CREAMS hei'D IsOTIO]><S

on thc ms ]<ct You» fin<1 >our favo»!<. b>aad he>c
One of our hobbies is to have all of the 1vorthy pre para>!Ous
which are trade-mar]cec! and advertised.

Corner Drug <s< Jewelry Store

iYo~r+
~iso

YE!LOW PENCIL
~itk the RED BAND ~ut><ssx<I's>tc<tatc<o>tr

EAGlFPFNCll CO, NElYVOAiKUMHelps you reach

the goal of
Health. Excellent Grill

FROSH SPIRIT
The freshnlen, i» starting the tradition of their r:!lly «»d

parade, are doing something really worth 1vhilc for thc
university, a»d the stude»t bo(ly is soli(lly bchin(I thc»l.
It l»ay not scc!» to be in]portant i» tllc long ".u», 1)ut +he»
you consi(lcr, they;!rc laying thc fo»»dation fo] o!~';»]izc(l
sp!rlt a»d 1)acI<»]g.

It!s thc spirit of thc th»lg that cou»ts. '1 hcy;!rc 1<cc!)-
ino up thc dr!vc that unifies the Idaho student body.

There is so!»ethi»g pcc»li;!r;!bout mass psycholn .V. Tl!c
feeli»g that a! iscs in a rally of this kind sonlehow bri»gis
the u»dergra(lu;!tc closer to his college, an(1 gives hi»1;>
war»] glow of prl(lc. I-Ic co]ncs imnled]ately to bcl]cve,
an(1 1vorl< for ]ts 1)ctter»]c»t. Tt ]s the whole-hcartc(l l)acl<-
i»~ that ]ual<cs for better adlievemcnt.

Somehov< it lets the upperclassmen 1<now th;!t the
fresh»]cn arc T(lahn mcn, and a real u]lit in her life. They
are doi»~ their part, thev stand ready to serve at any time,
and they offer a real, red blooded support.

HOTEL
MOSCOW

PO-1 >aOC]TI in ConneCtiOn

h. WRIGHT, Pro}f"-""4CHROETERS
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A FULL LINE OF WHITE RUF NECK, SLIP
ON SWEATERS—THE WELL KNOWN
JANTZEN MAKE.

VA]><DALS START YEAR : sions of the University of Idaho
1VITII (ahJIE SATURI)AY squad which he gained whi]e stand-

I

ing on the sidelines at a regular
(Continued from page 1) i practice recent'ly.

The workout ended with a peppy
fast-thinking, well-developed eleveuscrimmage between the varsity aud
that will contest every inch of the freshman tea>u, >vhich gave Var-
ground it loses, regardless of it being nell to study the team play and tac-
a light varsity aggreatinu for ]'t>ci- tice of the Idaho eleven.
fic Coast conference con>petition. TEA]fi IS LIGHT
The team is >veil balanced and has, "The University of Idaho team for
no glaring weaknesses and in its t'his season will be light in comparis-
team play it will have a strong as- on with the other Pacific Coast con-
set," Thus did George Varnell, ference lineup," Varnell continued.
sports critic, referee of big football Among the many other features of
games on the coast, voice the impres- the workout that made an impression

Make Your College Paper
Write your "copy" on a Remington Portable.Clean, legible copy will catch the editor. Use themachine also foryour everyday work and personalcorrespondence. You will be surprised how muchtime and labor it will save.

Compact —fits in a case only four inches hi h.S I fr
Convenient —you can use it on your lap, if you svish, for itcarries its table on its back.
Complete —with four-ro)v keyboard, like the big machines, andother 'big machine" conveniences.

Price, complete sith case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired
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SUGGESTIONS
For the Evening Lunch

Made of that fine wearing Golden West Chrome
leather, full vamps, reinforced shanks and arches,
Goo< y ar v.cits. C rried in narrow, medium an(l> v~ide

widths to fit any foot.

Asser «1 Snaps, Sand>vic!>es, 1Vaff!es, Tamales, Chili, Chinese
'<on<1!c..-., Bala<].'., i!a!!cd t]i!ks, Icc Creaul, Sun<!acs, 1!nt Drinl<s.

Open Till ]:00 A. ]>f

SUN., MON., FUES.
< i T
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Island of Cyprus, the school of for-

UMNI entry of the university bas received
its most recent inquiry relative to
'its correspondeuce course in forestrv,

was graduated «om " 'he only course of the kind offered ln
forestry in 1923 is now in Texarka tbe Unite<1 States.

hexav exas in the, Position of cheap>)t The letter wns written by Constant
d technical adviser for the Nation- J. Anton'onin< es, officer in charge of

al Lumber and Creoso ing co

He writes that he will be glad to, ~ » )e sout-
o yprus. He says

see anyonn one from the university nuy,< 'as l>een in correspondence with the
time theytbe are in Texas, United States forestry department

Miss I a Dessa a as accepteH 11 has acce ted with reference to corresPondence in-

f this year as professor s ruc on n forestry and has been

of bus)ness iu the as a err or a
a P»)t'o

rr 1
r ferred to the University of Maho.

college at Fairban <s, as «a. ss
t

o -

I
He requests information regarding

Hall is a native of oscow nnt grn-
course and the fees payable.

uated from the university in 1920
<4FVFRAL reSrVERAL ro11MIINICATIONS

with high honors. Sbe taught'm the
M A '

i f
Boise high scbool for the past two

Mr. Antoniades'etter is one of
several received from foreign count-

y<en ~rs. ries in regard to such correspond-
f om nce study of fore try.

G Miller of tbe fores
f r>3)snow f urn)in g scbool

explained that the worlt in cia
des two courses, "Our Tres~ and
How to Know Them" and "Lumber

B Presco tQ on e of t 1) Q $$ < 11 an d Its U ses," Th e 1a t ter w as s tn r t
hers of Ihe class of '23 is cd in January, 1913, and since its

establishment has enrolled more
tical use with the Conln)ou<><e<<l-

correspondence courses are chiefly
out-of-stnte students, though many

John Ie. "Shad" Hodgins, ex '19 is from the state of Idaho who have
assistb)g 'bis father who is nn nftur- been unai>le to enroll for the four-
ney in Twin Falls. In his spare year or the ranger course have taken
tilne, he writes up sports for tbe advani'age of the opportunity afford-
Twin Falls News. ed.

"Our Trees and IIow to 'Know
Adna M. Boyd, ex '18, who for tl)e Them," taking uP the kinds of trees

past three years i)as been connected in North America, was published and
the Haack Prescription comp- inclu<led in the course last 'faI1 .

any of Portland, Oregon, ns n Pbnr-
n)acist. has entered 1'hc Purtl;m<l Me-!
riicai cot<one to rihtain iris s«. <. i c- 'yyg! FppTHIIll STIIHS

'SHPN PPPP SCHPLIIHSHIPGeorge Smolak and Philip,l. Shen-
on are engaged in investigation of
the drv silver ores oi southern Idaho
under the supervision ui'be school
of mines.

Mr. Smolak w!11 1>< remembere<1 ns

n, graduate of the University of 1<1;)ho

of the class of "2, Mr. Sbenun is n

graduate of the 'University of Calif-
ornia.

R<ecu)'ds show that the Unive)'sity
uf Idaho football squad which started
training for the 1923 season <lid not

VTHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT, I'IHDAY., OCTOBER 5, 19%

contain a man ineligible on account
l

Jiuckers illake Plans for Smudge
of scholastic st'nnding last year. This I'lans for the annual Mucker";
applies both to candidates from the smudge were discussed at the meet-
1922 freshman team and to those of ing held by the Muckers in the Met-
last season's squad eligible to fur<he)'nurgical laboratory Tuesday night
competition. I: at 6:30. Tentative plans for the

Several of the freshmen last year kiuckers dance were also talked
over.,'ell

down on grades but were p«- I Dean Thomson addressed the meet-
veated by other reasons from conling ing on the relation of the school of
back this fall. Even had they m«mines to the st'udent body and ur;;d
the scholastic requirements they a spirit of friendliness and co-opera-
probably would uot have returned. tion with the other schools.

This clean-cut scholarship recor<i I Fred McGonigle of Spokane was
Iis outstanding on the coast and it is elected vice-president to take the

believed thai,'daho is one of the two place of Herbert pollard who did not
institutio~s, if not, the only oue, ab)e return to 'school this year. Dinner
to point to such a showing. Othe), wns served after which the regular

I
schools have lost several valuable iuitiation was held. "Dad Hausen,

'men on accouut of scholarshiP, who hnd managed to escape the or-
slumps. 'eal for the past two years was for-

,NOMEN'S LEtIE TO
'nd the Muckers are looking forward

I prolnises to be an unusually interest-
The Women's league held its first in lffair

'eeting of the year last Tuesday at- ', It was <lccided to extend an invi-
ternoon, with a full house. Florc-'lc>: tation to students in the college of
Graves, president, called the meotiug letters and science, who are major-; I
tO order and gave a short. sl>cecil u lug in geolo y, to join the Miners'
welcolne. The last term's minutes <>rganization. IIeretofore only those
were read aud apProved, an'1 the 'egistered in the school of mines
President )ntrodu«ed the uew assi;1-I have i>een eligible to join.
ant dean of women, Mrs. Bloomquist. I

I

In her talk to the girls, Airs. Blon)- 1iiuiug 11an Visi'ts University
I quist keenly urged the right vocat- Dr. D. A, Lyon of Washington, D. C.
I ional training, and s'ressed the fact assist;<.,I. director of the United Stat-

!
that it was better to considel one's es bureau Of mines, and C. Ralston,

I

, regard for her work as well as her superint<.ndent of the Berkeley, Cal-

~s
capability before attempting her maj- if., station oi'he bureau, visited the
or course. Universit'y of Idaho recently for cou-

The only standing committee ap- ferences with Dean F. A. Thon) 'on

I

poiut i rva. the .ociai coraruit<e. anri other o« ir:isis o< the school o<
with Myra Armbuster as chairman, mines aud state bureau of mines an<1

A unanimous vote was given Des)er- geolo„y.
ise E<bbly as song leader, and Mande Dr. I.yon expressed himself as
Carland was elected correspon<leni much Please<I with the research work
to I.he exchange bureau. A motion tu in metallurgy being carried on at
revise the constitution was passed.

I
the university in cooperation with

nnd the booklet's containing the con-
I
the federal bureau. From Moscow

stitutiou, and the council, and league, Dr. Lyon and Mr. Ralston, in comp-
constitutions will be issued to nll the any with A. W. Fahrenwald, federal
girls as soon as they are printed. bureau representai.'ive at Moscow,

proceeded to Kellogg'or an inspec-

PAGE THREE

tion of work being carried on at
Bunker Hill nlill.

the readv for dance engagements
Doy McKinley and Al Marin eau,

!
both Idaho students, are in the orch-
estra. It was feared last month they
had perished in the Japanese earth-

es quake, as nothing was heard from
ho them for two week) after the disasf-
er, er, and it was known that they were

2, in Japan at the time.

COLLErE SERFXADERS
TO ARRIVE OCTOBER

A letter received this week stat
that the Collegiate Serenaders, w
have been in the Orient this summ
will be on the campus'October 1

,47'8 DEPARTMENT Sl'ORE5
Moscow, Idaho
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QuaIity Garments —Priced Low

IIFIlllIIL Ill- Nl'IIllh

WHItEB IIEI IVIILLEII

FOR ESTltY OFF ICI AI> Ol'SLAND
Ill"ARS OF lD,'aEIO

Several Comn)<)nl<"-)lions Itec<oived

By School In Regard To Corres-
I'on<i<;n< e r«urn< s

k'rum a government'fficial in the

rrI
'/!
<rr — ov

Spend your leisure muluents with us.

Soft Drinks, Cign) s, Cigarettes and Can<lies.

DO YOU PLAY POOL?

Excellent Tables Q<.iek an<i efficient service. Yc<> w!ll find

old frien<ls an<i new ni.

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

AND

tpe trnve:penis< thi rvseir Ceiicious
iree» orange sherbet, made in our
<>wn sanit'nry factory of pure sugar

I anti tr sh oranges. Anyone who has
, I>uu.bt our sberbets knows we make

I.I<" best in town —smooth as silk.
~

1
~~

~

~

~

~

~

jIJ

~

~

~
~

~

v

r
r

ic('renTl) nlnde fl'om pul'e sweet
c rea<u, eggs and sugar —it's better.
Bull; or bricks.

I Specr.<,I prices to houses.

$24.78 to $49.78

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

We have a splendid showing of Women's Coats at a
saving. Striped sport Coats and lustrous Bolivias lined
with striped venetian or crepe. Self or fur collared. In
black, navy, brown, and kit fox. Sizes 16 to 44.

JOSEPH HENRY
)/97- 1879

Born at Albany, N. Y., where
he became teacher of mathe-
matics and physics in

Albany'cademy.Leading American
physicist of his time. First
director of the Smithsonian
Institution.

VA.en Henry
rang the Ibell

If any bell was ever heard around the

world, Joseph Henry rang it in his

famous experiment at the Albany

Academy. The amazing development

of the electrical industry traces back

to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated

wire and his electro-magnet that lifted

a ton of iron.

FREI<'ELIVERY
PI<;..)se order early for Sunday. If

rv; haven't got it we will make it
'lu«'ou. Don.'t forget the number

Phone 214

CONFECTIONERY
„

Milk—Cream —Butter

MOSCOW BOBHER-SHOP

Ladies'air cutting a specialty

YES IT'S THE SERVICE

Best shoe shine in town.

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

Post
Tavern

Four years later when Morse used

Henry's electro-magnet to invent the

telegraph, Henry congratulated him

warmly and unselfishly.

The hp>ork that was begun
by pioneers like Joseph
Henry is being carried on
by the scientists in the Re-
search Laboratories of the
General Electric Company;
Tbeyare constan<lyscarch-
ing for fundamental prin-
ciples in order that electric-
ity <nay be of greater
service to mankind.

The principle of Henry's coil of wire is

utilized by the General Electric Com-

pany in motors and generators that

light cities, drive railroad trains, do

away with. household drudgery and

perform the work of millions cf men.

What a difFerence
just a few cents make!" I'ATI
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fair.
The next meeting of the organiz-

ation will be iu tbe for'tn of a social

gathering, to be held at the S. A. E.
house, one week from next Tuesday.
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11)A111) G11AD TELLS
OF LIFE AT OXFORDters and science.

Paul Harlan, of Jacltson, Ten., was

made vice president. Harold Corneil-

son, of Moscow, was elected secretary

and Ray Ailumbaugh, of Boise, treas-

urer.
Regulations governing fraternity

rushings were discussed. The presi-

dent was authorized to appoint a com-

mittee to draw up rules on rushing

to be submitted for action by tbe

council and various fraternities.

FIRST MEETING USED FOR GENE-
RAL DISCUSSION Elaborate decorations and splenrl-

id music promise to make the For-
ester's Ball, Saturday evening, one of
the most unique and entertaining
dances of the college year. The
dance will be informal rather than a
hard time affair.

Linea of t'rees and evergreen
branches will change the gymnasium
into a forest where autumn colors
will prevail. A miniature ranger'
cabin w'ill lead the way into the
dance hall, where punch will flow
freely all evening from a tiny spring.
The music will be furnished by
Thone Roos's five who will be part-
ially concealed in the forest.
UNIQUE PROGRA11IS

The programs will be different
from the ordinary and will com-
mence with a clever verse conform-
iag with the idea used in the decora-
tions. There will be sixteen dances
and four extras. A poem called
"Saw-milling in Prosperous Times"
will be woven in between the dances
and the twelfth will be the Forester's
special.

"The conm>ittee on arrangements,"
said Art Sowder Wednesday, "assur-
es the st'udent body that everything
bas been done to make the first all-
college clance of the year a success."
1'atrons an<1 patrones. os for the af-
fair will be President an<1 Nrs. A. H.
Upham, Mr. and AIrs. L. F. Parsons,
Dean Permeal Jane French, Mr. an(1
Mrs. Francis G. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schmitz, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
C. Hehre, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W.
Watson, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry I.
Net tleton.

(Continued from page one.) One $L25 bottle of LOURNAY VIVANTE PE<RFUML< will be given

away to the first 75 customers who purchase a SL00 box of

Lournev Vivante Face Powder.

This is an introductory offer of this well known high grade line

of toiletre preparations.

Creme de Citron, Extraits, Eau de Toillettes, Tales, Face Poudres
and Compacte Poudres and Rouges.

Viola! Hosv great to inhale this wonderful fragrance —Vivante.
Merely sign the coupon.

A. S. U. I; Joins Organizations In
Aehi))AI":Saathera Idaho

Peoi)P';;I')W. S, C. Game

The first A. S. U. I. meeting o'f'<the

year.vfras held Wednesday.
moiatttg,'Tatbot

Jenntnga presiding.
Annoaii-'etnent

was made of several issues
of general„student interest which

witt be taken up at the next,'eeting.
,These issues include the continuation

t)f the honor system at the university
ati a,tradition instead of as a written
rotIde( athletic'wards for women,
'arrangement of seating in assembly
t)lr .Classes, and the recodification of
the A. S; U. I. constitution.

Ted Turner, yell king, led the stu-
dent body in "Old Idaho" and annou-
acett)ent was made-of the yell rally
for Wednesday afternoon.
INVltE BUSINESS MEN

A motion was made by Joel Priest
to the effect that the A. S. U. I. ex-
tend an invitation to the business
organizations of southern Idaho to
be the guests of the university stu-
dents for the W. S. C.-idaho gan>e,
Oct. 19. The n>otion was passed and
tho invitations svcrc cxten<le<1 suppli-
mentary to the invitations sent by
the Moscow Chamber of comraerce
to the Chamber of commerce of Boise
and by the Moscow Rotary club to
the Rotarians of southern Idaho.
'Telegrams were sent by Agnes Cox,
A. 8. U. I. secretary to the Chamber
of commerce organizations of Boise,
N<tm'pa, Caldwell, Payette, Weiser,
and Parma and to the University club
of Boise.

Ted Turner, of the public events
obptnftnlttee, announced the

artists''OI)rse

which will be presented at the
sI)ttversfty. Dean F. A. Thomson,
cltatrmaa of the public events com-
mtttee, spoke to the women of the
u'aiUTyrsity, appealing to their loyalty
fOr .indep'e'adence in regard to the
ytlrchase of tickets for the

artists'ourse."We are not trying to disor-
OIntze the prevalent tendency of the
itudents to "pair off" by this sug-
gestion; we are rather promoting I

this tendency," said Dean Thomson.

in the college. The junior common

room is the gathering place for the

men and much time is spent there

reading the newspapers or talking

over after-dinner coffee."
In concluding, Professor Sandelius

said, "A student,')tay choose his own

reading; he may go to lectures or
not. He can read with a practical or
cultural aim in view. Oxford can

give to the student whatever he will

take out."ENGLISH CLUB MEETS

TO ELECT OFFIGEBS
URGE NIIMRER OUT

EOR CROSS COUNTRYPearl Sta1ker Elected Prestdt)nt Of

Orgaahation For
Soming Year

Pearl Stalker of Boise was elect'-

ed to head the English club for the

present; year at ' meeting of the

club beld Wednesday night in the I

U hut. Miss Stalker has been acti-
vely interested in almost'very
phase of the club's work and a suc-

cessful year is assured under her
leadership. Other officers elected

were Louisa Martin of Moscow, vice-

president, and Nary Isabelle Vassar
of Lewis tot>, secretary-treasurer.

A business meeting followed tbc
election of officers. Probably the

most import'ant development of the
meeting was the decision to continue
"The Blue Bucket" as a literary pub-

lication. There was much discus-
sion in regard to changing it to a
humorous magazine but the decision
to continue it'. literary character
was thought to be the only practical
method due to lack of humorous ma-
terial of merit. When humorous
work of quality is available it is al-
ways acceptable and desired by the
editors.
NEW LIBRARY DEPART11IENT

Action was also taken toward the
establishing of a "Fiction Shop" in
the university library. It was <leci-

ded to place there immediately ap-
proximately twelve volumes of cur-
rent worth-while fiction and to a.dd

four or five volumes each week.
This shop is to be financed by the
English club but the books are avail-
able f.'o the entire student body,

A committee on n>embership svas

appointterl with authority to raise
the standard of the membership re-
quirements, it'eing the opinion

oi'he

club that there should be 'a clos-
er restriction of meml>orship fo those
actually interest'e<1 in the work that
the club is trying to do for Il>e uni-
versity.

Cross country men, under the

leadership of Lewis Williams, ross

country let'terman of last year, are

fast rounding into shape for the com-

ing meets. No definite dates have

been set as yet for any of the me ts,
but frotn all indications the local
runners will n>ake a good showing

for their aln>a, n>atcr.
The nucleus of this year's team

being built aroun<1 men of expori-

or>ce, the foun<lotion for the team

will be Williams, Covey, Casebolt, Titus, Bowerth, Buchanan, Mathews

Crowe, Hillman, Soderberg, Wyman, Paulson, Mattson, Dowling, Helden

Penwell and Sinsel, who have had reich, and Nilson.

varsity experience, and of Archibald
and Guernsey, from last year's fresh-
man team. Tbe men reporting for
the first tin>e who are eligible 1'r
varsity are Hieler, Gudmunscn,
Leitb, 1 uller, Guess, liocka<lay, an(1

Cln<rcb. The freshman reporting
arc; Swin>, Killoran, Conne>, Davis,

1)lt. W. i)i. IIATI<'IELD
Office I'hone iS; Iles. Phono 98

Osteopathic I'hy sician
Office 11ours

3 to 13 A. N. 1 to 5)30 P. M.
Ev(.'lllnf,"s 1)v Appointtnollt,
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Chiffons Velvets and Metal Cloths H
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Hose to Match All Colors H

The Fashion Shop:
zoxoxozoxozozpzozezezoxoxozoxpzoxozoxezexoxezoxeze

From the first svhistle Saturday we
will sho>v the College of Idaho some
football.

Meanwhile, let us show you some
groceries, some fresh fruits, some
fresh vegetables, some courtesy, some
service and tho right prices. roc sOIINN CHOSEN HEAR

OF WASHINGTON CLUB

PHONE 186

George Dunn, of Spokane, was
chosen as president of the Washing-
ton club, at a meet'ing of that organi-
zation held Tuesday night. He suc-
ceeds Charles Preuss, who was the
head of the club last year. Other
officers elected were Charles Mount
vice-president; Phyllis Schalkle, sec-
retary; and Hazel Jones, treasurer.
All of the newly electecl officers are
from Spokane.

A considerable growth has been
noted t'his year in the nu>aber of
Wasbingtonians atf.ending fhe uni-
versity. The exact number has not
been ascertainc(1 but it. is thought,
there will be approxiu>ately 11:)
members of the club. Plans were
<liscusse<1 concerning the Washingt'on
clnl> dance, svhich is an annual ai-

Where Quality and Sertice
Are IIfgher Than PrIce
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GANAN!ELECTED HEAD

INTER GROUP CDUNCIL

(Incorporated)
George Gahan, of Boise, was elect-
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/Studs~
The Only Scarnfccs Crotch Bloomer

To make your dance a complete success, allow us
to furnish the punch.

Mitten's Candy Shop
"Uncler the Canopy"

Give us your size now for the athletic ball

Y OU make sure of
good woolens,

smart style, fine
tailoring and long
wear when you buy
Clothes Tailored to
Measure by Born.

SHOW CARD WRITINGGreater Comfort
Double the Wear

NGENIOUSLY designed with
seamless crotch —strongly made

of closely knfttcd silks, trfco-snfe
and cotton fabrics.

Patented so cannot be copied.
The greatest improvement ever

ofered in srnrnan's under-attire.
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ILLUSTRATING —CARTOONING

CLAIR liILLORAN
Here you will see

all wool cloths of
unusual beauty and
quality; colorings and
patterns pleasing to
every taste. And they
are priced to give very
generous value.

Kappa Sigma House Phone 176

EDISON

MAZDA

LAMPS

FIRST CLASS WORK
AII <<tes. For sfcn,fcr or stor<r toornen.

Ask for I< 1<y n>mc, Sordo A<oay.

STUDENTSFACULTY

MOSCOW TAXI CO.

Money back, of
course, if you are not
satisfied with your
purchase,

Stands any strain, even such
e>(trernes as this Announce reduction in rates to 25c any place in

town, at any time. The Electric Shop,/fraud'aQkqj 'here's
a right lamp for every fixture

SALESHUDSON ESSEX

!

H

exezexezozez

Phone 51J—SERVICE —F. Neely & Sons

I ~

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Alice Brady in

"The Snow Bride"

SUN MON TUES
Mae Murray ln

"The French Doll"

STODENT'ODY LAYS
BE NOVEL AFFAIR

He is a sent()y in the college of let- Decorations Anti I'rograms To Vttry
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